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Memorial Notices. ^
“There ere depth» of love that are cannot know 

» Till we cross the narrow »ea ;
There are heights of joy that we may not reach 

Till we rest in peace with thee.”

MKS. TYRU8 HART.—MEMORIALS OF ME
THODISM IN GUYSBORO. «

An obituary uf the late lira. Alex. Mu- 
jfuire appealed in your issue of August 
6th. Pei mit me to correct a mistake 
which occured m ti nt notice. It was not 
Mis Maguire, as stated, who was conver
ted under ti e vet ni"n alluded to, but a 
tis'er of M s M. tier conversion took 
place at another time ; it is thought un
der the ministry i t the Rev. W . G. Mc
Kinnon.

Since that notice appeared another 
name u,n>t he added to the list <<f ” noble 
women,” - u tie- Guy shorn ciicuit, who 
were our helpers t he re. I refer to the late 
Mrs. Ty i ns H ii t. fm lue- ly ol Gape Cause ; 
but late oi Guyslmro tier eoovi.'isum i« 
connected with the pid chuich of that 
town. x

1 he date of the opening of that church 
cannot now he definitely ascertained. It 
occurred le wever when the Rev. Matthew 
Cranswick was stationed on the Ship 
Harboi—no Port Hawkesbuiy—circuit ; 
and was c -incident with the formation of 
the first'" M tb di-t class meet.ng ever 
held in the E isu*n counties of the Pro
vince. As ibe last connecting link that 
bound us to these i vents has* been sever
ed ill Mis. Hart’s death, dates and details 
cannot t e accuiutely given ; but from re 
liable an hority the ciicumstances may be 
thus stated.

The R. v Win. Wthb, then occupying 
the Guys boro’ ciicuit, had gathered a 
small class consisting of seven members ; 
and, having made arrangements for the 
opening of the new church. Mr. Crans
wick, who I presume was the superinten
dent of the Gnysboio’Circuit, was called 
from Ship Hai bor—to conduct tbe dedi- 
catoiy eeivices. It appears 10 have been 
in connection with these services that the 
first Methodist communion service was 
held in Guy shorn*. It consisted of the 
seven nn tubers, making with tbe young 
minister we suppose, the eight, of which 
tbe first class, was said to be formed ; or 
was there another name ? It appears fur
ther from s. me unexplainedcii cumstances, 
which cannot now be ascei tained, that 
the communion was administered uvevi- 
xrusly to the opening of the church in a 
private house.

The names of those who attended this 
communion service, are worthy of record, 
and I give them to go down to posterity, 
with all wh > have laid the foundations of 
our Zion. They are : Miss Charlotte New
ton, Mr JointiScott, Mr. & Mrs. Frances 
Cook, Mrs Shaw. Miss Sarah Hart, and 
Miss Arabella Macintosh, whose name 
aftei ward changed to Hart, stands at tbe 
head of this notice.

Miss Newton’s name was intimately 
connected with the growth of Methodism 
for I suppose, more than half a century. 
She left ample materials for interesting 
lnernui ial notices. Her name is still a 
h jusehold word in Guysboio’ ; and her 
grave is v.sited with interest as a sacred 
place. Some years ago it was visited by 
the writer and was unmarked by tablet er 
stone. Miss Sarah Hai t, aunt to the late 
Rev. Joseph Hart and two brothers still 
in the ministry, was widely known as the 
first divoted wife of tbe Rev. William 
Smith. Her prayers on.every ci1 cuit they 
travelled are spoken of as kindling the 
flame of revival, under her husband’s 
ministry. To use the- words of Augustine 
“ her life was one long connected prayer.” 
It is to be ii g i et led that no fitting memor
ial has yet been given either of her or her 
devoted bus! ami. All these names are 
worthy of honorable mention.

Miss nla tintusu, as Mrs. Hart was 
then known, was the last surviving mem
ber of this list. She was converted to 
God und r Mr. Webb’s ministry when but 
eighteen or twenty years of age. Metho- 
jdisiu was ” tbe sect then everywhere* 
spoken against,” and we are not surprised 
that tier connection with it awakened op
position, and caused domestic difficulty. 
The change she had experienced was so [ 
marked, the light sue had received was so 
clear, that she* dared not put it under a 
bushel, lu a matter that/pertained to 
her soul’s salvation, she felt that she must 
obey God rather than man. This deci
sion of character which at this early per
iod in life led« her to weigh the conflicting 
claims of duty to an earthly and a Hea
venly paient ; and to decide for the latter 
distinguished her as a true disciple of 
Him who said, “ He that loveth father or 
mother mure than me is not worthy of 
me.”

It could not have been long after this 
when she was united in marriage to Mr. 
Tyrus Hart, then engaged in mercantile 
pui suits in the town of Guyeboro’. Some 
years afterwards they removed to Cape 
Uanso, where they continued their mer
cantile pursuits until Mr. Halt’s failing 
health necessitated his retirement, thus 
throwing upon her the double responsibi
lity of carrying on the business alone and 
caring for her husband, which she did with 
assiduous attention, for several years, till 
death released him from mortal suffering.

For many years, while struggling to 
hold her position, and maintain her fami
ly, her house and her heart were ever open 
to the cause that was dearer to hei than 
any earthly interest. Through all these 
years of adversity, and years of sorer trial 
that succeeded in tbe breaking up of her 
home associations—dispensations that 
come sooner or later upon all—she main
tained a cheerful, even temper—rejoicing 
in hope, patieut in tribulation—loving 
Methodism, its people, and its ministers, 
and all good people of every name, and 
last but not least, loving Him—her Savi
our—to whom all love is due.

P.S.—Since writing the above I bave 
learned that the old church was opened 

» Nov. 1st, 1829 Rev. Messrs. Cranswick, 
Hennigar and Webb were present. From 
the tablet on the Hawicesbury Gbuvcb, 
“ Bethel 1828,” it appears that the latter 
was erected but one year before thfe for
mer. As Father Hennigar is almost the 
only surviving rep retentive of those early

times, be may supply to the historian of 
Methodism, some missing links in the j 
chain of events. G. W. T. I

Port Hawkesbuiy, C.B., Get. 28th.

i CENTRAL BOARD OF MISSIONS.
The Annual Meeting was held in the 

Dominion Square Methodist Church, Mon- 
•j tieal, commencing on Tuesday, 19th Oct.,

1 the Rev. Dr. Douglas presiding. There 
were present Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Gener- 

j al Secretary ; John Macdonald, Esq..
: Treasurer ; and the following persons ap 
pointed by the General Conference ; Revs, 

i John Shaw, James Gray. Howard Sprague,
| M A, Messrs. James Paterson and Hon.
| James Ferner- Tbe following represen 
tatives of the Annual Conferences were 

. aLii present: Rev. W. J. Hunter, D D ,
1 G. A. Noms, u D , Toronto Conference; 

Rev. William Hansford and W. H. Latn-
1 bly, E q . Montreal Conference; Rjv John
: Wakefield and A J Donly, E-q., London 
1 C- inference ; Rev S F Huestis and J Wesley 

Smith, Ifcq , Nova Scotia Conference ; Rev 
R Dtinea.l and Jo?iah Wood, Eeq., N ii 

j and P. E. I. Conference ; Rev. Thomas 
Hairit, Newfoundland Conference.

1 Rev. Dr. Hunter was elected Minute 
| Secretary and A. J. Donly Journal S-c- 
| i etai y.

It was resolved that the Minute Secre
tary be instructed to prepare a report of 
the proceedings of the Boaid for publica
tion in the Qonnexional organs.

Tbe General Secretary presented the 
final balance sheet to June 30th, 1880,and 
a statement of Expenditure compared 
with the amounts granted by the General 
Board. Also schedules containing the es
timates of the Missions for the year, and 
tbe recommendations of the Disti iet Meet
ings in the several Conferences.

The income for the year is §131,20-1 26, 
being a decrease ol $4,02982; expenditure 
$131,035 09, being a decrease of §9,054 71 
on the expenditure of the former year. 
Tbe total amount subscribed to the Re
lief and Extension Fund is $116,500; 
amount collected, $74,817 54.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland reported, in refer
ence to tbe Industrial School at Muncey, 
and the ordinary Indian day schools of 
tbe society, that the conditions agreed 
upon by the Department of the Interior 
and the officers of the Society were satis
factory.

An Abstract of Minutes of the Com
mittee of Consultation and Finance was 
presented in printed form.

A letter from John Macdonald, Esq., 
setting forth the reasons for his icsigna- 
tion of the office of Treasurer, was read, 
and a statement in reference thereto was 
made by Mr. Macdonald.

On motion of Rev. Howard Sprague, 
M.A., seconded by the Rev. Thomas Hai- 
ris, a Committee was appointed to consider 
tbe whole subject, and report to the Board. 
The following were appointed as said Com
mittee: Hon. James Ferrier, Juan s Pat
erson, A. J. Donly, and Revs. J. Shaw, 
J. Wakefield, H. Sprague, M.A., and S. F. 
Hueetis.

The Revs. J. Wakefield, W. Hansford, 
S. F. Huestis, R. Duncan, T. Harris, W. 
J. Hunter and Messrs. A. J. Donly. Dr. 
Noms, W. H. Lambly, J. VV. Smith, J. 
Wood, together with the General Secre
tary, were appointed a Committee to re
view the estimates of Domestic Missions 
and make appropriations for the year, 
subject to the approval of the Board.

On motion, it was resolved (hat the ap
propriations be made on the basis of last 
year, viz., for a married minister, §750 ; 
for a single ordained minister, §4b0 ; for 
an unordained minister, §350 per annum. 
These amounts to be exclusive of ren 
moving expenses and claims on the-Ceil 
dren’s Fund.

Dr Sutherland reported that, in accor
dance with the instructions of the Board 
last year, he had communicated with Rev. 
Dr. Punsliou with a view to obtain all 
possible information as to the laws or re
gulations under which the English Wes
leyan Committee acts wi'b reference to 
the appointment of missionaries, the ex
tent of the control exercised over them by 
the Committee, and the relation whitih 
exists, as to the missionaries, between the 
Conference and the Committee. Dr.
Puiisben’s reply was read, and the Hon. 
James Furrier, John Macdonald, Esq., 
Revs Jaun-a Gray, Howard Sprague, M.A, 
and Dr. Sutherland were constituted a 
Committee to consider tbe subject aud 
formulate a scheme to be submitted to 
the Boa*, d next year.

The Rev T Harris presented a letter 
from Rev J R Bowell, of Newfoundland 
Conference, offering his services lor mis
sion work in the North West.

A communication from tbe Montreal 
Conference was presented, celling the at
tention cf the Board to the impôt tance 
and necessity of educational work among 
the French population of the Province of 
Quebec, and requesting a grant of §l,0v0 
in this behalf.

The Revs JohM Borland, L N Beaudry 
and Prof. Sbaw addressed tbe Board on 
behalf of the project. The further consid
eration of the subject was laid over until 
the appropriations for the year shall be 
considered.

The General Sécrétai y presented a mem
orandum from the Committee of Consul
tation and Finance in reference to the es
tablishment of an Indian Orphanage and 
Training School at Morley Mission. The 
Committee requests tbe Board to au
thorize tbe General Sécrétai y to lay 
a printed statement of the whole mat
ter before the Church, and invite 
voluntary offerings for this most de
sirable object, and to obtain from the 
government as a gift, or by purchase, a 
section of land to be used for the purpose 
of the institution, and such other grant 
towards the support of the Orphanage as 
tbe Indian Department may be disposed 
to give. It was resolved on motion of 
Rev Howard Sprague, M A, seconded by 
the Hon James Ferrier—“That the Cen
tral Board heartily endorses the proposal 
to establish at the M u ley Mission an Or
phanage for Indian children, to be called 
“ the McDougall Orphanage and Training 
School,” in commémoration of our lament
ed brother, the Rev. George McDougall, 
whose heart was set upon the establish
ment of seoh an institution-; and com

mends any efforts that may be made by 
the promoters of tbe project to the sym
pathy and liberality of the Church.”

The General Secretary introduced the 
subject of a proposed Ladies’ Missionary 
Society in, connection with the Circuit 
Branches. After some conversation, in 
which Dr. Douglas stated that the Ladies 
Missionary Society of the M. E. Church 
in the United States numbered seventy 
thousand members, who contribute one 
dollar per annum each, it was moved by 
Hon James Ferrier, seconded by Rev John 
Wakefield, aud carried unanimously— 
“ That this Board cordially approves of 
the proposal to form a Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Missionary Society in connection with 
our Church, and the General Secretary 
is hereby instructed to bring tbe matter 
before the ladies of our congregations 
throughout the Connexion by (circular or 
otherwise, suggesting methods of opera
tion and departments of work; guarding 
nt the same time against such methods 
of operation as might result ill collision 
with existing interests and authority.”

A convv sation lien ensued in relation 
to our work in Bermuda and Japan. It 
was intimated that the English Wesleyan 
Missionary Society would willingly as- 
suin'* tbe cate of our missions in Bermu
da, but tbe Rev. S. F. Huestis and other 
brethren of the Eastern 0*inferences 
strongly opposed any change in this dir
ection, and intimated that our people in 
Bermuda wished to retain their connec
tion with the Methodist Church of Canada. 
The matter was dropped with ont any de
finite action being taken.

The subject of the Japan mission was 
discussed at considerable length, when it 
was moved by Dr. Sutherland, seconded 
by Hou. Janies Ferrier, aud resolved— 
“ That in the judgment of this Board it 
is not advisable to enter into any negotia
tions looking to the transfer of our work 
in Japan to any other Chui ch ; but that 
efforts be made to strengthen the mission 
as soon as tbe funds of the Society will 
pei iltTt.” The resolution was passed by a 
vote of ten yeas and five nays; three mem
bers of the Board abstained from voting.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING.
Tl*e Anniversary Meeting was held in 

the Dominion Square Church on Wednes
day evening, 20th. Oct. James Paterson, 
Esq , presided, and delivered an effective 
speech, in which he congratulated the 
Society on the liquidation of its debt, and 
paid a graceful tribute to tbe memory of 
the late James Goodei ham, Robert Wilkes 
and J. B. Morrow, two of whom have en
tered into rest since the last anniversary 
meeting. Dr. Sutherland read an abstract 
of tbe General Report, and John Macdon
ald, Esq., read the Financial Report for 
the year. Appropriate and interesting 
addressed were dei.vered by Rev. Howard 
Sprague, M. A., Hon. James Fonier, Rev. 
John Wakefield, John Macdojnald, Esq , 
Rev. H. B. Steinhaur and Dr. Sutherland. 
Tbe choir of the church enhanced the in
terest of the meeting by well rendered 
musical selection»; a

Ou Thursday afternoon the Board re
sumed its duties.

The following resolutions, moved by 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, and seconded by 
Rev. S. F. Hueslis, were carried unani
mously :

*• Whereas the Boaid. in making ap
propriations to the various missions, is 
limited to the income of the preceding 
year from regular sources—nakuely, Sub
scription» aud Collections, Juvenile Offei* 
ings, and the Grant from the Indian De
partment in aid of schools ; and where *s 
there arc certain assets of the i>o<ie ty not 
now productive which might be disposed 
of; and whereas moneys fare sometimes 
received by the treasurers in the. form of 
legacies and special donations, which are 
not available for current expenditure, 
therefore,

"Ilcsohcd, 1st. That it is derivable that, 
tbe proceeds of such assets, and the sums 
arising from such legacies and donations, 
should be invested, and the annual inter
est made available for the purposes of 
the Society.

“ Resolved, 2nd!y. That in the judgment 
of this Board-, it would be perfectly legiti
mate to employ the proceeds of these in
vestments in aiding the erection and re- 
pairs'of buildings on our Indian and For
eign Missions, thereby relieving the ordin
ary fund of a large annual expenditure 
for that purpose.”

On motion of Rev John Shaw, seconded 
by Dr Norris, the General Secretary was 
instructed to take such steps as may be 
necessary to secure by legislative enact
ment such change in the name of the Mis
sionary Society as shall harmonize it with 
the name of the Church. It was resolved 
that no claim for supply in case of sick
ness be allowed until it has been passed 
either by the Annual or Financial District 
Meeting A motion by Dr Hunter, sec
onded by Dr Norris, to the effect that the 
Alguma Distrirt of tbe Toronto Confer
ence, be placed amongst tbe Foreign Mis
sionary Districts, was negatived by a 
large majority.
a Rev Howard Sprague, M. A., presented 
the following report of tne Committee ap
pointed to consider the resignation of the 
Treasurer :

“ Your Committee appointed to confer 
with the Treasurer of the Society, John 
Macdonald, Esq., respecting his resigna
tion of the treasurership, beg to report as 
follows :—1st, That they recommend to 
the Board the appropriation of a sum 
sufficient to secure the assistance neces
sary for the efficient performance of the 
work of the Society’s office in Toronto. 
2nd, That they recommend to the Board 
earnestly to request Mr Macdonald to 
withdraw his resignation and retain the 
office in which he has so faithfully served 
the interests of the Society.

(Signed) “ Howard Sprague,
Secretary.”

REV. ENOCH WOOD, D. D.
Moved by Rev R Duncan, and carried 

unanimously :
“ Whereas this Central Board of Mis

sions has learned with profound regret 
that the Rev Enoch Wood, D d. Honorary 
Missionary Secretary of our Church, has 
suffered from a protracted and painful 
illness, from which we now rejoice to 
learn he is partially recovered ;

—

“ Resolved, 1st. That we hereby assure 
our beloved brother of our heartfelt sym
pathy with him in all his afflictions, and 
we fervently pray that tbe consolations of 
that Gospel which he has preached to 
others for so many years may abound to 
him in the days of bis retirement from the 
work which has engaged the best energies 
of his life. We also pray that God may 
so far restore him to health as to enable 
him still to go out and in amongst us. 
and to lend the counsels of his wisdom 
and experience to the Church which he 
has served so faithfully and successfully 
in the past.

“ Resolved, 2nd, Tnat we hereby record 
our high appreciation of bis spotless char
acter and elevated Christian manliness, 
of his invaluable services to every depart
ment uf our Chuich work, and more espec
ially to the Missionary Society, with which 
Ins name and memory will ever stand 
identified. Aud we pray that, when the 
Master shall call for him, * an entrance 
may be ministered unto him abundantly 
in tbe everlasting kingdom of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ.”

THE LATE J. B. MORROW, ESQ.

Moved by the Rev R Duncau, seconded 
by Dr Norris, and carried nnatiimjusly :

“ W h créas it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father, in his wise providence, to take un
to himself, since the- last, session of the 
Board, our beloved brother James B. 
Moi row, Esq , of Halifax, for some years 
and at tbe time of his death a member of 
this Board ; therefore,

“ Resolved, 1st. That tbe Board cannot 
permit its present meeting to close with
out recording its admiration of our de
parted livother’s character, and its gi ate ini 
recollection of tbe faithful and important 
services which, during a series of years, 
he rendered to the Board, and to the Mis
sionary aud general interests of our 
Church. During ali their associations 
with their beloVed and now glorified 
friend, the uniform impression made upon 
the members of this Board was that 
James B Morrow was a humble and de
voted servant of Cut ist—living in abiding 
communion with God—enjoying the pow
er and peace, and bringing forth richly 
the fruits ot the Spint ; that he was loyal 
and earnest in his attachment to his own 
branch of the Church, and generous in 
his sympathy with all ; that he was ready 
at all times, and to the utmost of bis 
ability, to serve the interests of this Soci
ety aud aid its important work ; and in 
their sorrow at the loss sustained by this 
Board, and by the Church at large, their 
one comfort is their solemn and grateful 
conviction that it may be said of him that 
he * walked with God aud was not, for 
God took him.’

“ 2nd, That we deeply sympathize with 
the widow and children m the sudden a yi 
ec-veic affliction which has come upon 
them, and that we bear them in our 
hearts before God, praying that tne peace 
of God which passetli nil understanding, 
may keep their hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus.’

“ 3rd, That a copy of the foregoing 
resolutions be sent to Mrs. Morrow, with 
the assurance of our sympathy and pray
ers.”

The remainder of tbe report is laid • ver 
until next week, awaiting tbe return of 
the min' tes in possession of the Journal 
Secretary. XV. J. Hunter, Secretary.

WIT AND WISDOM.

“ Arc you lost, my little fellow ?” asked 
a gentleman of a four-year old one day in 
Rochester. “ No,” he svboed ; “ b-but 
m-my mother is.”

It was a truth worthy of pvofoundest 
consideration, uttered by Dr. Lyman 
Beecher to a class of theologaes : “ Preach 
what hums in your soul. What kind:* s 
you will kindle the audience.”

The man who is curious to see bow the 
world could get along without bun. can 
find out by-sticking a cambric needle into 
a mill-pond, and then withdrawing it and 
looking at tbe hole. \

Conversing with a poet this morning, 
he assured ns that ho “ made rather bad 
work of it at first,” aud got most of his 
effusions in print. Of late, however, he 
had taken rank with the first poets of the 
day, and his genius was falling like snow
flakes into tbe waste basket.

Tbe small stones which fill up the cre
vices have almost as much to do with the 
fair and firm wall as the great rocks ; so 
the right and wise use of spare moments 
contributes not a little to the building up, 
in proportion with strength, a man’s 
mind.

Tommy is tugging away at another 
urchin who is pitifully crying on the 
gi onnd.

t •• What are you doing. Tommy ?”
•- 0 1 only helping a fellow up !”
'That is right, Tommy. Now, take that 

as your motto through life, to help a fel
low up.

Dr. Hastings, of Boston, in speaking of 
religions joy, and of singing as being the 
natural expression of that joy, re ma; ked 
that some congregations had so little of 
it they bad to hire people to do their 
singing. “ Why,” said be, “ I would as 
soon think of hiring a man to eat my 
breakfast.”

A gentleman lately took down verbatim 
the conversation of two fashionable ladies 
daring a morning call, viz : “ How do you 
do, dear?” “ Pretty well, thank you.” 
(They kiss) “ How have you been this 
age ?” “ Pretty well. How have you
been ?” “Very well, thank you.” “ Pleasant 
to-day.” Yes very bright ; but had a show
er yesterday.” “All your family quite 
well ?” “ Quite well, thanks. How is
yours?” “Ob, very well, thank you.” 
“ Have you seen Mary B. lately ?” “ No, 
but I have seen Susan C.” “ You don’t 
say so l Is she quite well ?” “ Yea, very
well, I believe. (Rising.) “ Must you 
go ?” “ Yes, indeed : I have seven calls to 
make.” “ Do call again soon.” “ Thank 
you: but you don’t come near me once in 
an age.” “ Oh, you shouldn’t say so, 
dear: I’m sure I’m very good.” “Good
bye.’’ Good-bye, dear.” •
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METHODIST BOOK ROOM
125 Granville Street.

PERIODICALS FOR 1881.
'Jr***!1 ** tl.d to recite .srl, or.ee for a,', 

•f the following—et the undermentioned price/ 
which will he foend much lower then lett yeer 
These prices will include postage. 3

REVIEWS.
The London Quarterly................................ •« »,
Theological Querterlv..................................."" « ««
Methodist Quarterly (New Yorkj......... 3 on
Homiletic Quarterly................   j ^

MAGAZINES.
Ilomfietiv Monthly............................................. ... M
Canadien Methodist Magasine, a beautifully

illustrated monthly, edited by the Kir.
W II. Withrow................................................. 2 0*

English Methodist Magazine................................ 1 -5
Harper’s Magati ne.......... :..............................4 , «
Scribner’s Magazine....................................... , ^
Sunday At Home....................................  [ -,
Leisure Hour.......................................................... j »ï
Boy’stiwn Paper (Monthly Parts)...... 1
Girl’s Own Paper..............................   ' j -,
Chamber»’Journal.....................   9 )»
Good Words.............................  j -j
Golden Hours (English)......................................... 1 -s
The Quiver...................................................... "" < -»
Little Folks...........................................................; {:•
Chatterbox.................................................
Christian Miscellany and Family Visitor.'.!!
S, s. Magazine and Journal "of Christian

Education.......................................................... gj

MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAFF...S.
N, B.—The following are the prices when five 

paper* or upwards, of one or diffi rent kinds, are 
scut to one address including postage paid at 
"Halifax. When less than five papers are ordered 
to one address, six cents additional each pel- an
num will be charged, for eue paper ten cents 
additional.

CIISTL
British Workman.......................................... 28

“ Workwoman.....................................  Qjj
Cottager and Artisea.................................... 35
Sunshine................................................   jg
K»rly Days— (enlarged and improved) .... 28
Child's Companion..................................   28
Children's Friend.......................................... 28
Family Friend.......... .......................................... 33
Friendly Visitor............................................ *jj
Infant's Magazine.........................................  28
Pleasant Iteurs, semi monthly, single copy 20

* 35 copies and upwards, each............... y
Sunbeam, semi monthly, single copy..................  16

25 copies and upwards, each............... 12
American Messenger................................... 20
Good Wards.......... .............................................. ]g
Our Boys and Girls....................................... 14
At Home and Abroad.........................  ^14
Band of Hope Review.................................404
Morning Light...............................................7l4
Children’s Messenger..................... TTX, .... 14 %
Youth’s Temperance Banner..............Zst... 14
Good Cheer...................................................... 10
Old and Young..............................................  5

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER, for 

Teachers, monthly, single copies 75 cents per 
year; in parcels ot 6 to 20,68 cents ; over 20 copies 
6» ceats. TUF BFREAN LESSON LEAF, 
monthly, in parcels of 10 or more 61 cents each. 
THE BEREAN QUARTERLY, 25 cents. THE 
CANADIAN SCHOLAR’S QUAItTEKLY. 
This new help will contain in addition to the 
Lessons, three hymns for each Sunday, selected 
from the New Hymn Book, and a map." Price, in 
parcels of 10 or more, 8 cents per year.

H3T All orders to secure attention mud be at- 
aompanied bp a /’. 0. Order, payable to the under- 
eiyueJ, or ip Cash in Repute red Letter, to the 
ausoiml of the buhscr/ptiou pricy of the articles 
ordered.

The names ot the panics aad of the Town or 
Post Office, Coenty and Province to which the 
parcels are to be sent should iu all ca»c» be very 
plainly writtca.

Orders for renewal, as well as for New Subscri
be re, should be sent iu at once or at the latest by 
the end of November, in order to secure the first 
numbers in good season. Subscriptions, however, 
will be received at any time, and the periodicals 
will be sent us soon us possible thereafter.

Subscriptions will be received by the Book 
Steward, either renewals or from New Subscri
bers, lor the following weekly papers also, viz. :—
The Christian Guardian (Tomato)................$2 00
The Watchman (London)................................. 4 50
The Mcthedist Recorder (London)..............  2 75
Thu Methodist ( Lendon).................................. 2 75
Thu Christian Advecatc (New York).. .... 2 70 
Zion’s Herald (Bostou).......... .. ...............  2 50

HELPS FOB TEACHERS
Whedon’a Commentary, New Testament,

complete in 5 vols. Per voi...................... 81 75
Wesley’s Notes on the New Testament, 60

els. and.................................... -........................
Foster’s Cyclopedia of Illustrations................
Freeman’s Bible Manners and Customs.. ..
Farrar’s (Rev. John)Bihle Dictionary..........

“ ** “ ilall-call...
Farrar's Pronouncing Dictionary of burip-

ture Names.......................................................
Smith’s Bible Dictionary........ .........................

“ -‘ “ with Ktecl Plates..
Beeton’s Bible Dictionary, cloth.....................
Crudeu’s Concordance.............. .........................
Di. Smith’s Old Testament History...............

“ New *** “ “ ...............
Helps to the Study of the Bible—compri-ing 

a Concordance, an Index, pronunciation 
of Proper Names, 12 Colored Maps, and 
other useltil iufoiination. It is the next
best thing to a Teacher’s Bible....................J) 66

S. b. Teacher’s Class Book, durable leather
covers.......................................... ....................... 0 15

Scripture Atlas, 16 maps... • -......................... 0 110

Special Aids to the Study of the 
International Lessons

LESSON COMMENTARY. Explanatory, 
Illustrative, and Practical on the interna-

1 40 
11 5(1
2 5U 
1 00 
1 50

0 45
1 75
2 HO 
0 35
1 05
2 00 
2 00

THE SENIOR LESSON BOOK for adult
Scholars..............................................................

THE BEREAN QUEST: >N BOOK (In
termediate)................................................

THE BEREAN BEGINNER’S BOOK,
For Younger Scholars, 111...........................
We have always on hand a large assortment of 

Books in various departments, issued from the 
English and American Press, including a variety 
of the best standard authors in Theology. Liter
ature and Science.

Special attention is directed to the fold ing : 
CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPEDIA, Revised

Edition, 1879, 10 vols., cloth......................$30 00
Subscription Edition, wilh steel plates... 35 00 

CHAMBERS’ INFORMATION FOR
THE PEOPLE, 2 vols.............................. 5 00

CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLICAL AND 
ECCLESIASTICAL LITERATURE, 
McClintock and Strong, per vol.,fcloth,
#5.00 ; sheep.............................. ....................  6 00

FOSTER’S CYCLOPEDIA OF PROSE 
ILLUSTRATIONS, 2nd scries, cloth... 3 50 

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTION
ARY, new edition 1880, wilh supplement 
of 4600 new words aud meanings, and a | 
Biographical Dictionary containing 9700 
names,"*’to full sheep.................................. 12 00

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.—Agents want
ed for Daniel’s Illustrated History of 
Methodism, Temperance Reform and its 
Great Reformers, Romantic Realities by 
Daniel Wise, D. D , Moody—llis Words,
Work and Workers, and the Best Family ‘ 
Bibles published.

* Address
ti. F. HUESTIS,

125 Granville St., HxliiaX, N. 8.
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